
COME
New Dress Goods

New Silks

New White Goods

r SiO F.u(;

All contmcU for aJvertiHinn In
(ho Anttnlun lire iniulc on a ituiir
nntco ol circulation four times
larjivr tliun Hint of nny paper
publlHlicd or circulated In Clut-no- p

county.

TODAT'8 WICATIIER.

I'ollTI.ANH, March Ma-
lm inn! WuiOiiiitftim, fair.

AROUND TOWN.

Three flnl-clim- . barber at the Oc-

cident again.

J. V. JuliiiKiiiii and wlfi, of Chinook.
hit In llio i lly.

I'i'il : it: I ii' mi i) IiiiIIit, ti.V a
roll ut Joliiiihiii Jinx.

Iinr r- - Nirl: Llht luirlhwinl wind:
l"iiiy; bur muixiih.

licit lR-c- meal. Rising Restaur-u- t,

111 Cumimn-U- I street.

Tin- - iiiiiIiIi Klil. r U fl oul yi HtT-da- y

Hi' Till im lur Hlii 'riilirli('.

Jrff'a remauraiit the largest and
but. A (rial will convince you.

Jiliiiirn K"itfl uf all klnt, rln'iip at
Y"k"liainu llaxmir; C:6 'oinm-rcla- l Hi.

Hwt nivel oranges from IS cent
In 10 a d'Hi-ii- , at Johnnon Uros.

lr. (i. II. I'Nti-- will r"turn today from
Portlum), whiT" h" wan ralliM

IMk lli'inittriiiii nrHwd hi niiturn
iaH-- r yi'ittcnluy from tin- - roun-t- v

cli-rk- .

Tli.' llrltli.li nhlp County of Dumfrb-- a

wild n "f anilit fir Kurupr ft
out ynt-rily- .

Hwdlnh M-I- Hummer Saumige
ami t Wurnt. Humi-itiln- flue,
at JiiIiiiioii llnm.

Mi. ltiynnlil Llixiuliit U icndliig a
iluya In tin- and (lurke for

I Ik- - of hi"

W. II. WlilN who roniUM-f- with
the I'liitlmiil wnt.T riMnmlnHliin. nrrnm-imnli- il

hy his wife 11 ml niri-nli- wore
In tin- - rliy liiHt uliflii en mute noun?
from lluni'ii.

IIKHT MICAL RISING PCN
ItKKTAl'ltANT.

HATS
And

I' CAPS
In Endless

Assortment

of Styles

and

Shades

Hi
t$

Hi

Hi
Hi
Hi

ft
ft
ft

SEE
New Wash Goods

New Embroidery

New Laces

v6t

A limrrliiKi wiih Ihhu''.1 yisti-r-iln-

liy County Oik Wherliy to J. o.
II.iki'II ami Hoplilu Jentf-n- .

Who and hln; 0!d Hope, Thrash-
er, antl-truii- t. unlun-ma- d pluit tuba-on- ".

Huvt your tun. They are val-

uable.

The total amount rllivti-- i ly
olllre mi I ho I'M) tax roll lit

till' rlw of hllHlliiM ymtenloy exretd-ei- l
I'J.VK).

for rentA five-roo- collage, 'd

or unfurnished, on Tenth sireet,
tour HniTiMW, liiijulrc corner Tenth
nn.l Irving.

Cream puru ry. Amerlca'a flmut
whlfkey. Th only pure Kxxl: lajar-untee- il

rich and mHlow. JOHN L.
CAHt.FON. Bole A.-nt- .

There wan u nn uf the Coliiinlilii
lllver Flohoriiiin'it rr.it-rtiv- e 1'nlon
luht iiIkIiI, hi wlilrh rou-
tine IiukIiii-k- wu iruioiiict'd.

H. Norinllli-- , of Heiiitv. In In tlo illy
to iMti'iu! th' trliil r hi urtlon for
il.uiuniin jiKiiUiM the It. tt N . which
U iim ki ted for tlm prmejit WWlllll.

John A. Montgomery linn oppnel a
uliop at 411 Hond atrtt and U prrparod
to do all c lu me of plunihlnic and tin-- ni

rir at tho loweat iaib! ratea.

The c' lLir under t'ie Hld"ulk In front
f the I'uluee riTtiiumiii raviil In Hun-i- l

iy iii'TiiIiik und weV'-ru- t rirU uf woml
tore there were let Into the river.

Itoniyn coal IojiU iDnicer, la eleiiner
and nmke le trouble with ntovM and
ehlmney flti" than any other. Oeorce
W. Hunborn, jfent. Telephone 1311.

The HrltUh ahlp rur.nt Hull from
Hliunifhul. nn. I '.he IttitlKh tmrk Hwrni-hll- d'

fnun llonir Konir, arrived Hun-ili- v

In billunt and will pmd Ifruin for
Kuropo.

Mux Hlilllock, who the
Teleirram ut Hulem drrlnir the leRUIal-Iv- e

and Mm. Hlillliw k. returned
t" rortlund yenterdny after havlni;

everiil diiyn at Hiurtde.

At the live bird mnli h nhoot at ICnNt

I'ortlanrd Hundny Clnrk I .iiKlury. of
Atoriu. kllli".! eiuhtn-- n out uf twenty,
tw fullInK outm.le the line. Miirtlll.
the former rhtmplon, miifd ii.

Miiiliuiie K. Hi hel' exhibition of K

llonn .md the brami
bund him proven to be a popular aur-rin- it

ulnrp their arrlol In Antorla, and
in order that all may wltnem
It before liMvIn for Han Prnn-cIhc- o

the admllon Iioj ln-e-

to ten eelitH to nil. IVmrii own
from 2 to 1 and from 6 to 9 p. in.
You cannot afford to intxn tt.

r

Q
Special Sale of

Boys' and

Children's

Clothing

Broken Lines

25 Per Cent

Discount

S. DANZIGERii
mHHmmm
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VAN DUSEN IS
FISH WARDEN

Was Named ty Commission at
Salem Yesterday.

LOUIS E. BEAN, DEPUTY

AHorla Man Gets the Plum, His Chief
Opponent Being Inellgltle for

Appointment.

II. U. Van l)umn,or AHiorlii.wna iiuni-e- d

for nutnK-- 1 llnh wurden yiHtirJay by
the Htad? flh coinmlMMlon comoied of
the Kovern ir, m irctury and aiutc
iie.iHiiri r. lwla K. IJoan, of Kuene.
l.anv eounty, wiia iiumi-- for deputy.
Itipieiieiitutiv- - Talbert, of CliKkamuH.
eouiuy, who wun ri'Kurded hji Mr. Van
Ihuo-ii'- 'inut prominent otiponetit for
the lippolntmi-rit- , waa found to In Inel-iKlb- le

undr the ptutule prohibiting a
leKlnlutor IHtin U jxnti il to an olllre
muled by the i'iwlun if whUh lie wun
a it ! f i

Mr. Van iJtiKen rTi-lve- a i

from Keerutary of Hlute Dun-
bar hiiiiouiii'Iiik In iipiMiliitment uml
unt i in-- UK him to tllu boiida ut once.

Tin- - mcMiiiKe further Muted that er

luei-tlii- of the lourd would be
held Thin May and uiIvImIiik him to
be pnnent to take the u.ilh of ulllce.
Mr. Van lu-- hud little political
b.uklnv for the uppiluliiient but the
ri of the tlkhlnif Indus-
try on the lower ColumhU were ii unite
In endorxitiK hln ni plication. The Punh
"lub, Chiiiiiber of ComnnTce and mer-tliuii- lji

of Axtoriu :.!mi unlomed IllH

inline for the position.
There run be no could of Mr. Van

lUhen'n lltnem for the oIII.m-- . IK-- mn
made an cxhauKllvv Mudy of
the kuIO'"' t und In nn ctithuii-lii- xt

on urlluYliil propaKtl"n.
Wllleh he bell,-- to b- - the
vutlon of the future prosperity of the
Induatry. To nn Astorlun repnnenia-liv- e

hint lilht Mr, Van lucn wild:
"It Ik too early for ine to make nny

ib Unite announcement of a policy. One
llilmr however, I can nay and that i

I nh,ill do cverythli'ir nlble for the
lit'oteetlon of thi Kttlmon und to that
end nhell ee that the ..wn are riKoroun-l- y

eiitorced. I IxO'-- ve that wltn iroi-e- r
care the river could Ik mode to

Itn unnuul yield of tltih. und
Dili) la inont I am grutcful
to thom who (tidorwd my appllciulon
und In return will the du-

ties to the bent of my ability.
''I will go to Hal m for the mectlnK

Thumduy. nihl upo-- i my return will
be In u better pwlton to dlicuH the
fcturv. I have Riven no thought to the
apHil:itmentn of water tMilllffi. My In-

tention H to keep the olllce of the fish
warden In Actorln and make thla city
my heiidu jartem."

A telegram nm The Awtorlan n.

ut In Hiilcm aayii that there
v. ert' four undldate for nianter war-
den Van IuHcn, J. I j. Tulbert.

Iti-e- d and Lewi lWn. Af-

ter Van nilHin'g It wan divid-
ed to nelect the deputy from another
fectlon of the Mate, and IVan was
chon. n. I). 11. Welch and Fred VIk-i- i

an w erv candid ites for the deputy
wardeimhlp.

CtiNDKNSKD ntOM CLIPPINGS.

A Minnesota firm of millers has ar-
ranged to i reel a large (louring mill
nl Kverelt. which will be the largest
of Its kind on the coast.

The Christian anwylatloiiB of the
Stale university ut Kugeti contemplate
the erection of a Y. M. C. A. building
on the campus to cost liO.OOO, A com-
mittee has been uppolntcxl to raise the
nccesdiiry funds.

The town of Welser recently received
and cared for a. imllent altHcted with
smallpox, who deviated that the Hun-
tington health ofttcer had driven htm
out of that city, when the dlseuse de-

velop! d, und he wu compelled to walk
twenty-thre- e miles to Welser for treat-
ment.

The town of La Grande has felt the
tl.lal wave of reform that has been
sweeping- over the country. In the
coming election the Issue for and
against gambling is clearly defined and
nubile meetings are being held at
which spirited speeches are made
against vice.

The Victoria Colonist stands sponsor
for the statement that a spotted brook
trout weighing 15 pounds and meas-
uring 34 Inches In length, was recently
sent to the curator of the Victoria mu-
seum. The specimen was sent by In-
dian Ag"nt Norrls, of Vernon, and the
place of capture was Okanagan Lake.

The Central Passenger Association
has declared a boycott against the
Northern Pacific, Great Northern, Can-
adian Pacific and two Southeastern
lines for refusing- to withdraw prepaid
order from Kastem territory. The re-
sult expected Is a diversion of Puget
sound business to the lines further
south.

The-- career of the late Judge John
Hurnett was an example of the lim-
itless possibilities of American boyhood.
At fifteen he was aiding In the support
of a widowed mother, and fatherless
brothers and sister. He acquired a le-

gal knowledge and his ability In his
profession resulted In his elevation to
the highest tribunal of the sate.

CHINESE NEW YEAR.

As a fitting finale to the celebration
of Chinese New Year during- the last
eight days, something like a million
of tlrecreckers were exploded within a
half hour's time last evening. Three
long poles were extended from the Joss
house on Eighth Mreet, and to the end
of these, with the aid of ropes and
pulleys, huge serpents, twelve feet long
and four Inches in diameter, each made
up of thousands of crackers, were sus-
pended and set on Are at the bottom.

Hundreds of people were attracted
by the noise and a stream of water was
kept constantly playing- on the smok
ing debris. Following the fireworks'
display the Chinese Masonic organiza-
tion g'lve an elaborate banquet.

NEW FISH ELEVATOR.

Devlc by John Gustavson Which Will
He Used by Packers' Association.

John Gustavson, the Inventor, who Is
head carpenter of the Columbia River
Packers' Association, has devised an
elevator for conveying- fish from the
lighter to the fish docks which super-
sedes anything; of the sort In use at
present. Hy an Ingenious use of sprock-
et wheels an arrangement has been

pcrfwot-- l whereby the fish run be dis-
posed of In a minimum of time,

The Packers' Am-latlo- will send
men and materials to their HrMol bay
emiH-r- by th starner Dispatch, leav-
ing thin port March 15. ChrlMlan m

will be superintendent, and I

busily --fiKaged In getting everything
In readiness. Frames for the mess
house and lighters are ready for trans-
portation and will be landed over the
shora Ice. The Prusula, which will fol-

low about April 1, docked at the A. It C,
wharf and discharged cargo yesterday,
loiter she will take on supplies and coal
In addition to the cargo received at Han
Frunclavro, All of the men to ; from
here to the Hrlstot bay rannery will
leive on the Dispatch except the sail-
ors necessary to handle the Prussia.

One of the most Important Imprwi-men- ta

In cannery apparatus is the
double ended retort, six of which will
be forwarded on the iJlspatch. They
can b' opened at either end and the fish
will br placnl In at one end and re-

moved from the other alTectlnif an ap-

preciable saving In time.

TONIGHTH RECITAL.

Program of Musical and
Dramatic at Fisher's

Theatre.

Following; la the detailed program of
th n"-ltH- l to be held tonight ut Fish-
er's theatre, under the auspice of the
Every Monday Club, of the Presbyt.

church:
PART I.

"La. Travltlna." clarinet Hoo... .Verdi
Geo. Price and Columbia OrcheMra,

"Hark, Hark My 8ul" 8hey
Chorus.

"Htar of Lovo" V, Robandl
Mrs. J.T. Ross.

"Luke," Ctianu ter Kketch. .. Iip-- t Hart"
Terry M'K'-iui- .

a "Angid'n Serenade" Hraga
Violin Obllgato by Curl Ktiom.

t "The Imt Row of Summer"
Miss Reba Hobson.

PART II.
"Moonlight on the Like" Anon

Miss Hobson. Mrs. Ross.
Mr. J. T. Rons. Mr. J. W. Garner

a "Lullaby" Vann.ih
b "Salute a la France" Donizetti

Mrs. J. T. Ross.
"Romance," Trombone Solo Ilennett
II. Fletcher and Columbia Orchestra.

"Elnst War Ho Tlefer Frieda".. Marscner
Miss Reba Hobson.

'Id' Fiddle Tunes," Character Sketch
, Riley

Terry McKean.
"O Divine Gounod

Chorus and Orchestra.
Accompanist Mrs. Cnas. R. HigRlns

Res rv-d seats o:i sale today at Grif-
fin Ked's. fi cfnts; gallery. 23 cents.

The piano to be used at the rei Ital
was klndy loaned and forwarded from
Portland by the well-know- n Eller piano
house.

CLUH FOR HOYS.

Plana of Woman's Club Includes Read-

ing Room and N ght Classes.

The members of the Woman's Club
are determined to push their plans for
a club for boys ond young men
10 a success! ul conclusion. A
commlil .'e has be n appointed, with
.Mrs. E. C. Lr?ls at the head, to call
upon local merchants and citizens
generally for pi ilges for monthly sub-
scriptions for one year. As soon as
the funds are promised rooms
will be leased and the crgunlzution
modestly launched.

It Is the intention of the Indies In-

terested to start a small but
gymnasium and reading room and

d'Wlope gruduully. Several teachers
of the public schisils have Indicated
their willingness to conduct ni'i;ht
clisws in the elementary studies. The
club will be open to young men

as well as boys.

IHHTIIDAY SURPRISE.

Iver Anderson, of Aldcrbrouk, cele-

brated his forty-secon- d birthday on
Saturday night. He was very pleasant-
ly surprised In the curly part of the
evening by a large number of friends
and the merry crowd at once took pos-

session of the house. Dancing, card
playing and other amusements were In
dulged In until a late hour, when the
tired, but happy merrymakers, after
wishing Mr. Anderson many happy re-

turns of the anniversary' of his birthday
started for their homes. Mr. Anderson
wishes to thank his many friends for
their kindness.

Among those present were: Messrs.
and M ndames N. K nut son, J. Nord-
strom. L. Larson, T. Swenson. A. Slv-crso- n,

A. Olsen. J. Rcswlg. Otto Hang--sund-

Messrs. A. Halson. M. Siverson.
A. Vahl. C. Janson. John Fetche, Ole
Antonson, C. Ness, Ole Jenson, E.
Hauke Hirkeland. Ole Tarvick; Misses
M. Tarvick, Siverson, L. Anderson. Sel-- i

es, K. Larsen, Siverson, Nardstrom,
Mrs. Pederson.

ROADWAY COLLAPSED.

The roadway leading- - from the street
to Hanthorn'8 cannery collapsed yester-
day morning, precipitating- a heavy
truck on which was a donkey boiler
and engine weighing about 3000 pounds
Into the river. The two horses went
down with the truck and one animal
was drowned. The hind foot of the
other horse was caught In the wreck-
age ond when released swam ashore.
The driver. Charles Douben, jumped In
time to save a wetting. The machin-
ery was being moved to the Astoria
Iron works for repairs and the truck
belonged to the Prael Transfer com-
pany. An effort will be made to re-

cover the boiler, engine and truck at
low tide tonight.

PERRY'S FLAGSHIP TO BE RAISED

The man-of-w- ar frigate Niagara, on
which Commodore Perry won the bat-
tle of Lake Erie, in the war of 1S12,

may soon be recovered from the bot-

tom of the lake. Many people who
think that health Is as surely lost as
though it were also at the bottom of
the ocean, should try Hoetetter's Stom-
ach Hitters, when they will once niore
find themselves In possession of this
precious blessing. The bitters is es-

pecially effective at this season, to drive
away winter impurities and refresh the
system. It is good fir any digestive
trouble, and Is a sure cure for head-
ache, nervousness, belching, biliousness,
weak kidneys, malaria or fever and
ague. See that our Private Revenue
Stamp covers the neck of the bottle.

Adolph Dletz, who was from Au"-rl- a.

according to the San Francisco
newspapers, recently shot and killed a
woman of the half world of that city
with whom he was infatuated, and then
committed suicide. Diet was employed
In a restaurant In the California me-

tropolis and Is said to have come from
this city, a month previous to his death.
He left a letter addressed to the wom-
en urging marriage and emigration to
another city. The woman refused and
the tragedy resulted. Dletz could not
be Identl'ied here last night.

BLANKET TAX

NOT PASSED

Final Action Deferred Until
Council's Next Meeting.

SOME CHANGES EXPECTED

Provisions of the Measure-Clai- ms

Allowed and Other Routine
Business Disposed Of.

The Hcherm-tka- blanket license or-

dinance was the prlnclp.il matter for
consideration at last night's meet:;ig
of the council. The meanure la sweep-
ing In lis terms tnd licenses nearly
every line of business, newspaper,
blacksmith ahops, foundries arid

alone escaping. The bill was
read Hrst and second times and Mr.
Hcherieckau asked unanimous consent
for the suspension of the rules and final
passage of the measure, but it yaa de-
cided to M it go over till the next
meeting, as some alterations are pro-
posed by sonic other men.b-T- of the
council.

The ordinance requires real estate and
insurance agents, lawyers doctors and

to .iay a yearly license of $J;
barbers shall pay 2. and bakers, mil-
liners tailors and meat dealers shail
pay 15. Persons dcui.ng In fresh meat,
llsh or game and poultry Hre defined to
be m'-a- t dealers.

Dealer In general merchandise, cloth-
ing, booth end sho.- - groceries, dry
irils. hardware, tinware, crockery,
glassware, furniture, books and station-
ery or jewelry shall pay a license of

J.50 for every JlXl worth of slock
carried. un-- Jl for each I10W or frac-
tional part thereof in exce?s of
Junk dialers are required to pay an-
nually the sum of X, and provision is
made in the ordinance to prevent, as
far as possible, the purchase by such
deul-- rs of stolen properiy.

Wholesale liquor dealers ere taxed
U'iO per pear, though the section Im-

posing this tax shall not be construed
to afteot in any way the ordinance lev-vi-

an animal license of lion on retail
iiquor dealers.

Dialers in cigars and tobacco are li-

censed 12.50 for the first 1500 of their
investment In stock, and $1 for each ad-
ditional tloO or fractional art thereof
In excess of J500. A fine of from J10 to
l.'eO, or imprisonment of from five to 1W)

days, or both. Is provided for violation
of the ordinance.

Mr. Cook wanted provision made to
prohibit the purchase from minor? of
any Junk. He spoke of the necessity
for protecting little children who, an-
xious to secure the pennies of the Junk
man, ore often prompted to take prop-
erty which does not belong to them.
He thought dealers fchould be required
to buy only from such minors who are
provided with a peimit from their par-nt- s

to sell such Junk as Is offered for
sale.

A petition from S. Elmore calling at-

tention to the need of repairing Frankl-
in avenue between Eighth and Ninth
was referred to the street committee.
Liquor licenses were granted to A. Dun- -
lelsn and R. J. Owens, while requests
lor licenses were read from Wilbur &
Coyne and Peter Dourel.

Reporting on th petition of M. L.
Fher asking a rebate on his pawn-

broker's license. ;he health and police
committee recommended that the re
bate b not grantd, as the charter does
not empower the city to make such
lebat-.'s- . The report was adopted and
Mr. Asher will be required to pay a
lictnse for the full first quarter of the
year.

ordinances appropriating J1637.34 and
1177.26 for payment of the Commercial
street improvement and 670.88 and
1105.4S for payment of the Seventeenth
stret Improvement were introduced. S.
Normille made both Improvements.

In accordance with the terms of a
resolution adopted, the board of equal-Izitlo- n

will meet at 2:30 on March 21

for the purpose of equalizing the as
sessments for the improvement of
Franklin avenue from Twenty-sixt- h to
Thirty-firs- t, and Tenth between Ex-
change and Grand.

Claims were allowed as follows: Sur-
veyor's payroll, 16; payroll of the
street superintendent, $61: Astoria Box
Comanv. 113.92; Clatsop Mil) Company,
13.90; West Shore Mills Company,
$3.il 50; Foard & Stokes Company,
115.37; Pat Market, 12: J. M. Ellsworth.
16. The claim of the water commission
for $9.25 for water furnished the city
was filed.

Before adjournment Councilman
Wright called attention to the fact that
the Scandinavian church of East As-

toria Is placing a cesspool in the street,
and that theSwedsh Lutheran church
already has such a ceispool in existence.
He termed them nuisances and asked
the council to take action looking to
the abatement of the cesspools, which
are disease breeding. A resolution wos
passed Instructing the chief of police to
notify the church people that the nuis-
ances would be no longer tolerated.

The British ship Dimsdale, which ar-
rived yesterday, will oad wheat for
Eurtpe. Captain Rothery reported hav-
ing encountered rough weather, in spite
if which, the passage from Nagasaki
in 39 days Is believed to be a record one.

In the ca.e of Thomas Miles vs. the
Columbia River Packers' Association.
Judge McBrlde yesterday ordered that
a non-su- it be entered. Notice of appeal
to the supreme court was given and
the court allowed the plaintiffs 20

days In which to file a bill of exceptions.

A lite-a- ry society has been organized
among the young people of the Cath-
olic church, and the following officers
have been elected: President, John Me-Cu- e;

Frank Meany;
secretary. Miss May Magee; treasurer,
Miss E. McCann; librarian, Miss Mary
Dealy.

The circuit court yesterday was oc-

cupied In the case of Ole Grove vs. Fred
Wickman. The plaintiff asks for $200

and for $49 damages for the boat and
net seiK'd by the defendant under an at-

tachment. The case Is an appeal from
the justice court and will probably be
concluded today.

REALTY TRANSFERS.

John Matier and wife to P. F. Haf-fert- y,

lots 3, 4 and 5, Matter's addition to
Warrenton; $225. ,

Jackie S. Brock to A. H. Sale, north-
east quarter of section 32, T8 N, R, 9 W;
$150.

H ANHER SALVE,
th moat healing ealv In tiic world.

THE PLACE TO BUY

CANNERY SUPPLIES
FISHING BOAT SUPPLIES

BUILDING MATERIAL
SEWING MACHINES

AND FARM IMPLEMENTS
IS AT

FISHER BROTHERS,
Astoria, Ore.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A V, ALLEN, Tenth and Commercial Streets

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Urink Absolutely Pure
The North Pacific Brewery, of which

Mr. John Kopp li proprietor, makes
beer for domestic and export trade.

supplied

North Pacific Brewery

BEFORE YOD BOY A PlflJIO OR Ufl ORGflfl
It will pay you to write

EILEH'S PIANO HOUSE
0PFICE: 351 Washington St.. Portland, Ore.

We are the great profit and piano price regulators of the
Northwest, and with our special facilities sell a tine piano or

organ less money than you can get them elsewhere. Write

today. Catalogues the asking.

Our stock includes the three greatest American pianos the Kim-

ball, the Chickering and the Weber together with eight other good

makes,

...EILER'S PIANO HOUSE...

We Rent New
Many new improvements added.
See our latest

No. Smith Premier Typewriter
New Art Catalogue Free . . .

L- - ML ALEXANDER A
Excluaive Pacific Coast Dealers

243 Stark St, Portland, Ore,
F W. M'KECIIXIE, Local Agent.

l ...The Esmond Hotel.. 1

2 PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS. J
J KnroDupln.'50ctotlJ0oerdy. OSCAR ANDERSON, Manufer.

American $1.00 to H00 per day. J, C. PENDEHA8T, Chief Clerk S

UN'CLAIMED LETTERS.

Foltowing s a list of letters remain-in- ;
thirty days in the postofflce at As-

toria:
Brown, Mabel Mullen, Thos.
Cord, H. A. Marriott, Dr.
Cohoon. Will W. Olson, Clara M.
Conlon. J. F. Roblln. D. G.
Dorcas. John Strom. Mr. Gust
Faulkner, Nora Swader, Mrs. Lilly
Grudle. Miss C. Smith, Mrs. F. W.
Greenwood, Vllny Smith, H. A.
Haler, J. Hchwegl 9, M.
Hulpa, Mrs. Sherloni,
Johanson. Chas 1 Trult, Mr. E. A.
Lewis, Victor

WHERE DO TOU

BUY HR GROCERIES?

HAVE TOU TRIED

A. W. SHIPLEY?
636 Commercial Street.

DOYOUKNOW
That he gives you the best there
Is to be bad in the city for the
least moneyT Place an order
once and see.

C. W. BURR DENTIST
to Dr. Ball.

573 Commercial St., ASTORIA, OR.
TELEPHONE, RED 206L

THE LOUVRE
Strangers visiting the will find

the Louvre an attractive resort where-
in to spend the evening. First-clas- s va-
riety show is always on the bills.
New performers every week. Don't fall
to gee Prof. Hunt's "Dog Paradox and
Monkey Show," now on the bills. Pal-
atable lunches will be served at all
hours.

Bottled beer for Tamlly use or kef
beer at any time. Delivery
In the city

killers

can

for

for

2
CO.

plan,

Wm.

Mers

Successor

city

free.

Typewriters.

A BY
N ERESTING

FACTS
When people are contemplating a

trip, whether on business or pleas ur,
they naturally want the best servtoe
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dlr-ln- car service unexcelled. Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over.

The Wisconsin Central Mnes
and you will make direct connections''
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further Information call on
any ticket sgent, or correspond with

JAS. C. POND. Gen. Pass. Agt.
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee. Wis.

General Agent.
THE CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN?

RAILWAY.

V
TS 'I
Vfor flenticmen

who cherish
Quality.

WVtJ

For Sale by FOARD A STOKES CO,
Astoria, Oregon.


